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jCriT" The Republican Convention for the
nomination of candidates, for the State
Treasurership and Judge of the Supreme
Court, will assemble at llarrisburg, on Wed
nesday, the 13th of August next. From the-

number of good names presented for the
several positions, it will not be a difficult

matter for the delegates to select suehnoinin
nees as will receive the undivided support of
every true Republican in the State.

Hereabouts we are not divided as to men.

Having confidence in the probitj' of Republi
can Conventions, Monroe County Republi
cans are content to take the action of i

majority of the members as an expression
not only of the will of the majority, but also
na an nssnr.mv that the men placed in

nomination will prove, on their instalment in-

to office, to be "faithful, honest and cap-

able." In consequence of this our delegate,

John N. Stokes, Esq., goes to IIarri.-bur- g

untramellcd by instruction, and open to work,
1 na his host, iudrrment mav dicWtC, for the

nomiuation of the best men aiid the conse

nuent advancement of our best interests.
In our lookings around at the situation, it

has not failed to strike our vision, that, with-

in the nartv, we have still left a few of those
"nioddle men," who think themselves cspe
cially placed upon earth to lead and control

whatever great move is demanded ly the
people, in the way of progress. These deligh t

in picking flaws with this man named in con

nection with prominent position, and bolster
ing up that one. They march boldly under
the banner, and prate largely, of reform.
They are paitieulary hard on rings, which
they see rolling around loose, in every move

at which they are not at the head. They
are lull of suggestions and prophesying,
Fin dm? but little to encourage them in their
own party, they quote largely from Demo
cratic journals and in fact, have nearly all their
htock in trade at second hand from the lead-

ing men of the onoosition. These are at
work now as thej have been heretofore, with
their demands and their threatening ; but
we presume that, as heretofore, their vapor- -

ings will be rated for just what they are
worth, and the August Convention will go
on with its work as coolly and as calnihasin
days gone by, and thus place the party in the
safe line of victory.

Last fall we had these men working against
us both within and without the party. Those
within were loud in their prognostications of
defeat unless, certain conditions set forth by
them were complied with. They pretended
great love for Grant, coupled with over-
whelming fears for his success, because of the
nomination of bold, brave soldiers and fear-

less, honest men for positions of importance
w ithin the State. Those outside, more honest
than the others more open, and conse-

quently less dangerous boldly took the
stump, and labored zealously with the Demo-

cracy to defeat both, State and National
nominations. The people heard them

- m a

without alarm ana, rejoicing over
the protrusion of the cloven foot
rebuked the miserable recreants, by giving
such majorities for the men of their choice
f.tr Ilartranft, Allen and Murcur, and for
(.1 rant and Wilson as had not been given for
other candidates since the Republic began.

Then too we have the Democratic leaders
the Democratic organs harping on this

fame tune of reform. They are terribly fear-
ful that the August Republican Convention
will not nominate men measured by the
Democratic scale of honesty and fitness.
They, too, are fearful of ring machinations
and ring success. They, too, aspire to lead
the Republican party in Euch manner, that
they may reach the goal for which they have
wasted a decade of time in vain to reach
t ho offices of the land and their emoluments.
They too aspire to a hand in shaping our
ends, that the better chance may be theirs
to go in and whip us. But we opine that
the days of consummate folly have not yet
reached the Republican part', and that the
Republican Convention, will, in the exercise
cf its own best judgment, give us the men it
deems best, regardless ofdictation come from
what quarter it may.

We are under no obligation either to our
own internal Reformers, nor to the Refor-
mers who bet themselves up in the ranks of
our opponents. We have Jived a happy
political life without yielding to the behests
of either in the past, and we believe the
Republicans intend so to live in the future.

A Strange case, somewhat resembling
that of Dr. West, of Dover, has recently
come to light. Some weeks ago a mau
was murdered in Chester county, this
State. The crime was not discovered for
some time, and the person last seen in
the company of the deceased had escap
ed. Roth were straDgers in the neigh
borhood, but following the clue closely,
the detectives arrested a man named Ud- -

derzook in Baltimore. After the arrest
it was discovered that the remains were
those of a man named Goss, who had been
supposed to have been dead for two years.
Goss had his life insured for 525,000,
aud be was supposed to have been blown
up in a lonely out house. The Insurance

oanies were sued, and the courts deciaea tI must a wiJThere was sou.;:,! j:tie,ay 11 is thoughtthat Goss was aboui' tn. expose the plot,
when his companion in criuL willed hi

Baltimore i rejoicing over the comple
tion of two miles of tunnel for an under-
ground railroad. Except the Jloosac,
the tunnel is the largest iu this country.
The work was begun June 1, 1871, and
extends under thirteen streets and
aveoues. Four railroad companies use
the tunnel, and its cost is about

IlEFKEsnixa showers visited this section
of country for several days successively,
since our last.

Pittween three and four hundred new
dwelling houses are in process of erection at
Phillipsburg, N. J.

The rain storm of Saturday night gave

the "Mountaineers" tenting in Carr s woods

a gentle moistening, their tent leaked like a

riddle but they would not give it vp.

A tfttt.r. received bv one of the members

of the "Mountain Club" concludes with the

following brillant poetic out burst.

Uudcr the green wood tree,
A life bo happv and free;

Would'nt I like 'to be
With Slim Jim and Wild Billy.

Prof. Hoffman, one of Prof. Strauses'
;i :!,,! hna been sojouruin.ee in this

J U ' v -

nlace professionally, for a short time, has
been en "aged to play the organ, at the dedi

cation of the new church, at Gilbert's, in thi;

County, on the 1G and 17, of next month.

Church Dedication. Wcare requested
to announce that the Chestnuthill New
Church, situated near Gilbert's post office,

this county, and which is rapidly approach
ing completion, will be dedicated to th
service of Almighty God, on Saturday and
Sunday, the 10th and 17th of August next.
Ministers from abroad, and the public
generally, arc cordially invited to participate
in the exercises.

The Grand Ixdgc of K. of P., held their
session during last week in Rrenhciscr's Hall
Reading, Pa. There were some 4U0 rcpre
sentatives present, sixty Past Chancellors
received the G. R. Degree. The principa
business of the week consisted in the revision
of the Constitution. The discussions were
carrcd on in the true Damon and Pythias
spirit. G. D. C, Wm. McMulIen, presided
P. C, II. S. Wolfe, represented this dist
trict.

Severe Accident. Mrs. Rrewcr,
widow lady, some sixty years of age, while
engaged iu helping her son to load hay, fel
from the wagon, on Friday last, and broke
her right arm in two places. Dr. Jaksor
was called to the case and it is a pleasure to
kuow that she is getting along as comfortable
as can bo expected. The old lady has alway
been in the habit of assistiug in the hayingand
harvesting, aud appeared to feel that she was
in her proper place when the accident hap-

pened. ..
We were presented, on Sunday last, by S.

L. Drake, Esqr., of Stroud township, with
a splendid apple, of his own riising and
keeping, as a memento of another return of
his birth dav. Not being of an inquisitive
turn, we did not learn his age, though we
did find out that, as his years go higher and
higher in the figures, he loses none of those
genial qualities which go to make up the kind
neighbor and high toned christian gentleman
and friend. We have eaten many a birth
day apple with him in the past, may we live
to eat many more birth day apples with him
in the future.

The crops of all kinds in this section are
all proving, as they are harvested much more
than an average. We have heard a number
of farmers declare that better wheat and rye
crops were never harvested in Monroe coun-
ty. The oats crop, which a month ago was
looked upon as a failure, has picked up
amazingly, and though the straw is short,
we are assured that a good crop of the grain
will reward the husband mans labors.
Potatoes are turning out both excellent in
quality and abundant in quantity, while the
growing corn gives promise of more than a
full crop of that valuable cereal. The hay
crop is not so large as it might have been,
but it turns out a great improvement both
in quality and quantity over what it has been
for several years back. Taking the crops,
all iu all, we have abundant reason to be
thankful for what has been vouchsafed in
return for labor expended.

Two parties, the one exclusively maidens,
and the other composed of young ladies and
gentlemen, left town on Thursday last for a
days sojourn at the Lake, near Saylorsburg.
Among' the pleasures not anticipated was
thorough drenching generously bestowed up-

on them bv a soaking rain storm. After an
agreeable walk of a mile, through the storm,
both parties reached the Hotel at Saylors
burg, where mine host Mr. Isaac Iteph,
and family were indefatigable in their efforts
to make the almost drowned ones comfort
able. The piriics reached home about ten
o'clock on Thursday evening, with clothing
somewhat soiled, but, otherwise, not any the
worse for the wetting.
' Another party which left town by the 0:20
A. M., train for a days pic-nickin- g at the
Water Gap, were compelled to accept among
the pleasures of the trip not expected, by
far the heaviest rainstorm of the season.
The rain literally poured down.

Ox Friday morning last, Mr. Aaron Shupp,
residing in Chestnuthill township, near Gil
berts P. O., in this County, who left home
for the purpose of gathering whortleberries,
on the mountain back of Merwine's, was
found dead in the woods, on Saturday last.
Our informant says : parties engaged
picking berries in the neighborhood, on
Friday, discovered a man laying in the brush,
some distance from them, but supposing that
it was somebody under the influence of
liquor, paid no attention to him. On their
return from the woods, they reported the
facts of the discovery, which aroused the
suspicions of those thus informed. On
Saturdry search was instituted, when the

dy was found, which proved to be that of
Mr fchapo wUo had apparently just breathed
his last. The exercise of a little humauity,
m this instance, might have twyed a life!'
Even a drunken man is worthy of somellule
consideration, when fouud in the woods,
away from human habitation. There . is no
reason, however, to believe that Mr. Shupps
death was caused by intoxication.

In publishing the account of Angil Murray
in last week's paper, the name of John Gun-saul- es

is mentioned as that of the person who

stole the money. This is not John Gunsaules,
formerly of Middle Sraithfield township, in

this County, and brother of our young friend

and townsman, Wm. Gunsaules, but another
person altogether. We mention this fact in
order to correct an erroneous impression which
was gaining ground here.

To the Members of Minisink Tribe
195 I. o. R. M. Our pic nic will be held
at Smith's Grove, in East Stroudsburg,
on Friday, August 15th, 1873. The Mem

bers will meet at the Wigwam at 12J
o clock sharp, aud then march over to
the dic nic erounds. lhere will be all
arrangements made to have speaker?, plat
form for dancing and other arrangements.
Dinner free to all. Members desiring to
invite their friends will apply to the com-

mittee lor invitation cards.
Committee of arrangements

S. Fried, Ch , J. Aitenzeller, Sec

John S Drown, S. Hoffman, I

Horn, J. Goucher, II. Hitchcock, J
A. Gross, Ed. Rai.tz.

Hard on Physicians. 31r. Wilbur F.
Storey of The Chicago Times is a plucky

man, and not averse, withal, to a thing that
makes a stir. He takes hold of the physi
cian under whose care his wife died, after
this energetic fashion :

I believe it to be my duty, in connection
with a recent event, to make a public state
mcnt iu the interests of human life. I am
impressed with the conviction, and have not
a particle ot doubt that the death which oc
currcu in uiv family six months ago came o
the gross recklessness, carelessness, and nog
lect ol the attending physician, 11. A. John
son. I make this paiuful revelation not
hastily or without consideration, in the sole
desire to guard others against a like sad ex
penence.

It isn't a pleasant sort of fight; but there
can be no doubt that Mr. Storey believes
what he says, and that, if his facts are right
he docs a public service in stating them.

-- o
What wc saw ivilliiii llic lVocK

Wm. S. Bunting, officially knojvn as the
"Princely Mogul, Knight of the Garter and

the Rath, Chief of the exchequer and Roya

Minister of Finance," driving the street
car up from the depot.

Charley Sanders the pxtraordinary Mogu

and keener of the Royal Jewels paying fie
quent visits to the gentle Peck "aud still

he was not happy."
James L. Miles, Imperial Mogul, Adju-

tant General, Executive Officer, keeper of
Royal Records, ect., ect., ect, and E. Court-lan- d

Cooper, Noble Mogul, Minister for
War ect., ect., ect. scouting through town
looking like veirtable Modocs.

Doctor Pcttit, Surgeon General, Scientific
Mogul, Knight of the Bicuspidati, &c. &c,
and his Royal Nebs Shepperd Harris the
centre of a group of lovely and accomplished
ladies, on Allcnder's porch.

Harry W.Town, G eneral Mogul, Secretary
of the Interior &c, &c, &c, investigating
the deserted baskets of some Pic-nic-c- at
the Lake "Was it Chocolate Cake" ?

Truthful James, the Modocs excellent and
unexcelled cook, looking aroud for some
companions to while away a leisure hour.

Communicated.

Thursday morning, July 24th, dawned beau-

tiful and bright, with flattering prospects of a
continuation of the same for at least twenty-fou- r

hours, when according to previously ar-- ;

ranged plans, a party composed of the Youth
and Beauty of Philadelphia and Stroudsburg,
took its departure for the classic regions of
Popononming Lake, a lovely sheet of water
one mile in length by one half mile in width,
surrounded by a beautiful green grove, and in
full view of the lively little Villiagc of Saylors-
burg.

Alter auelignttul drive o er lull and tnrougn
dale, our gallant knight of the ribbons set
down safely at the above named place ; where
after partaking of a sumptuous repast of Sponge
Cake, " Red Herrings" and other delicacies too
numerous to mention, all hands indulged in
a very pleasing sail around the Lake, and
returned to terrafirma laden with beautifu
Lillies, botanically expressed, lilicus, whiticus.

centicus, about the size and color of a lump of
chalk, which grows in great profusion on the
surface of the Lake. About this time, owing
to a misunderstanding between the " Clerk of
the Weather" and "Old Probabilities" of
Washington, D. C, a terrific simoon, accom
panied by thunder and lightning and a heavy
fog, prevailed for the space of an hour. Owing
to the unusual wetness of the aforesaid fog, the
striking similarity between man and his erea
ture Duck, were beautifully shown, the water
running down both their barks, thus forcibly
illustrating the Darwian Theorv. Thanks to
the superior navigating abilities displayed by
Capt. Williams, (net of the Steamship Atlan
tic) the distant Hotel was at last reached,
where we were kindly received by the genial
host and hostess of the aforesaid Hotel, whose
generous hospitality and true hearted sympa
thy were showed, not alone in words and deeds,
but noble ones. Ample and comfortable robes,
if not well fitting ones, were provided for the
ladies, and cups of hot coflee furnished for all
and in a miraculously short space of time all
that before was dark and gloomy, turned as if
by magic, into ecstacy. After a generous and
ample repast, the ladies in their borrowed
plumes (Solomon in all his glory was not ar
rayed like one of these) were assisted by their
knights into the carriage, and the merry party
stalled for their homes. Thus ending an affair,
the most pleasant and enjoyable, notwithstand-
ing it was unexpectedly and decidedly done
in "water colors." Go to the Lake young
man. Go to the Lake. G.

At a social science meeting in Boston,
General F. A. Walker read a paper on
the prospective population of the United
States, in which he contended that, in
stead of reaching 100,355,185 in the year
rJUO, as calculated by LIkanah Watson,
or 100,337,408, as calculated by De Bow,
or 107,000.000, as calculated by Com-
missioner .WihMin. it will only be some-
where between 69,000,000, and 40,000,-000- ,

most probably 73,000,000 to 70,000,- -

In Pickens county, S. C, chickens are
worth ten cents each, butter fifteen cents
per pound. Irish potatoes fifty cents per- l

bushel, beef and mutton eight to ten
cents, ducks twenty live cents cacn, and
vegetables can be had for the asking.

Two Peoria bovs filled their fond
r .1 I :.t-- nww A nm nn A I..,--. I

Liners pipe uuru JUJl
after the disnlav of fireworks the old gen- -j

1 -- ..11.1 V... A 1 .. r.a in Hinpillif iinilueuiuu emiuu up nu tuts iu uuuvmg "irarij. iuciv i vim ..- -- -
A (r ii n all thatkcjiw nuic nun iuc iiauci shui

. .m w

Hah A en PnnlrAW Anna CAVOn T1 1 1 H fin a I

1JUU. nsa i anti
ofihP hnnds of the Leh h Vallev rail

,1,;,.J, n9 cornn nor pont. Seven
h..n.1r..l thousand dnl!:,r :i vear made
by the millionaire in this investment
alone.

Resides .Tnd.roa Paxson and Butler,
C

n in ri mnsnlerp.d the most promincuirn n T 1 .1candidates lor csuprcme J uuge, me names
nforoml ntTier irnni pmpn wi II he nre- -

sented to the Republican Convention.
Amnnc them are Judtres Thaver and
n.., r ti,;t..,lr1;., IT.-il-l nl"us vi m i..uv.r ...... s
c . 1 t . 1 n t TT...oomcrser,aDU uuuge ouruuu u. ocuc.u
county.

The present Republican administration
is reducing the national debt at the rate

li P.ln nnrhndv
r ...i. ;.. i;.,L .a,.-,- ,

uui.'iuc ui ucaicia iu ihiuui uv

te how much he pays in taxes toward
this reduction? Was an easier system
ever devised than that which taxes luxu- -

lics only ?

Baltimore was on Friday a severe snf
fercr from fire. A conflagation began

. ., . f.ii. . i. - . nMiortiy a.ierien ocouk ,u u,.m.,..,
a saw mill on Clay street, between

Park and Liberty streets, in the centre1 .... . tiirs nt llio same t ine. hen the IIor:ie
ol the city. A sun souinwesi wiuu mai
was blowioj: spread it rapidly north and
east, and iu two hours there were one

hundred buildings in flames. Passing
bevond the control of the Baltimore fare

nmn. assistance was asked from Wash
in-to- n. and two engines left that city and

. d .1 r.,diu goou service. iy mice iu
noon the speed of the fire was checked,
it not passing beyond the limits named,
although roofs were damaged in other
quarters. The loss is estimated from
6600,000, to S00,000. Assistance was
offered by the fire departments ol Phil
adelnhia aud Acw lork. but was not
needed.

The Pennsylvania Iron Hoiks, at
Danville, were established in 1845. They

the world.it is claimed, built expressly
fn, IU m,nf:,lrP. nf Mi, irnn ivitVi !in....w -- . w. r.0
thraeite enalV two middle mills and one...r. I m t T ,o m it I. cr. ,l mm tho
first Trail manufactured in the United

slaveholders to rid of what had be-i- ngetStates, and the first thirty-foo- t rail made
the world. The blast furnaces have a me ,a safe refuge for runaway s ares.

capacity of 30,000 tons, and the rail mill
30,000 tons per annum. The capacity of
the latter is being increased 12,000 tons
The works consume 80,000 tons of ore,
20,000 tons of limestone, and 35,000 tons
of coal per year. The firm employs 1400
hands-t- o whom they pay 51,000,000 a

year.

Pennsylvania Railroads.
According to the report of Harrison

Alleu, Auditor General of Pennsylvania
there are 117 railroads operated in this
fctate. 1 he total capital stock paid in is
$430,804,345 82. The funded debt is

325,413,51)7.00. The Ienth of the
mam line ol roads laid in Pennsylvania
is 4,171) miles. There are 1,018 miles of
.I...L1. i I. i iroi :ir:i: I

uuuuie iratk, auu i.ioi miies oi siuing.
The total cost of roads and equipments
was $524,395,134.45. There are 3,720
engines, 1,53$ first-clas- s passenger coaches,
250 second-clas- s cars, and 734 baggage
and mail cars. The freight cars number
58,030, and the coal, ore, stone and tank
cars 04,028. 1 he bridges number 2,023.
or which 481 are iron, 1,774 wood, and
ouo stone, or stations. l.cuu:. .

tunnels. 1 ; engine houses and shops.
48.J. Jiengttl in miles laid with Steel
rails, l,4o4. Value of real estate
exclusive of roadway, $22,257,832.

ihe gross tonnage Jor the year 18i2
was o,oo,iu, or wnicn Li,6Zi,lZV was
through freight. 1 assengers carried, 3o,- -

liU.SJi. .Miles run by passenger trains,
24,512,000; by freight trains, 58,391,- -

020; by coal trains, 11,070,813. The
tonnage embraced the followingcarriage. . . . ' . I

articles: Anthracite coal. 29.57i.404
tons ; bituminous coal, 12,070,400 petro
leum and other oils, 2.7G8.G38 ; pig irou,
1,63 4,6!) 1 ; railroad iron, 785,280 ; cast

. .,; n i i ifi i : i iiug!, ciu, i , iron aou otner ores,
J.'J'J'J,008 ; lime, stone, slate, etc., 885,
7G5 ; agricultural products, 5,258.299:
merchandise aud manufacturos, 5,33d,- -

294 ; live stock, 2,282,48G ; lumber,
and other articles, 4,909,857

tons. The total expenses of maintaining
r

iauu operauug roaus, repairing machinery.
etc.. for the vear. were 88rt '100

i .XXV. "
on to . r..:i. ooo i,- -- .... i"""'i jici"iii,, coo'.jn.ojiyo man

5I.ti4t,4 10.49 ; miscellaneous, $G,434,- -

223 00; total, $134,813,848 92.
I he number of persons killed on the

various roads were: Passengers, 33:
employes, 254 ; others, 28d ; total, 572
The persons injured were : Passengers,
100 ,: emnlnven, , HIS

f
? nthpm , 9151- , ft..l.vlo,,

I

UUiJ. J.IIC CU(IIUI II.IIU IU, Ul io lot --I

aggregated $430,804,345.82. The funded
and noating debt is tol,Ul),lU.iD.

The passenger railways of the State a
- i

number 33. The total capital stock paid
in r In Ki" ,vi H l .M l'NI 111 . tnl fl III
floating and funded debt, 2,577.23 1 95 ;

total cost ot roads and eduinments, 3,- -

131,807.04 ; miles of road laid, 200J ;
- rm 1

car houses and stables. 1U0 : ursi-cias- s t
passenger cars, 899; second class cars,
83; other cars, 0G horses and mules
employed, 5,597 ; value of real estate held,
exclusivc of roadway, 82,010,521.94. Ihe
number of passengers carried in lb2 1

was 77,828,409. The total expense of
maintaining and operating the roads was
$3,743,141 71. The receipts from passen
gers was i,DD,ou.o ; uutu iuauure,
$53.670. 01 : from rent, S15, 104 04 ; from
otner sources, w , ijiai,
938,598.81. 1

"Uoncernmg rany itecoru :

J

;

;

Under this tittle, the Germantown
Teleeraoh thus conclusively answers the- - -o i t..pretty carping of the Democracy relative
to certain minor leatures ol inc policy oi

the Republican party :

"The Hanisburg Patriot Irames one

0f its characteristic indictments, against
. I 1 I. i: .1 limn in I f C

e u' P- -y.

imaginative stvle., it a record ol the I

... rl I.... ao nnA (am t 11 fl T SOP TTl S I

I

iuiiici tui ivuo. iinn i ...p, t-
-

U..a l,tnn I.. rhirim oirriinSL 1116 nariV I

13 uccu iu'-i- -j " " r-- - r 1

ita n() mi n Ut rfltinn it.. nrfilnres this item:l' uc oviiuiuich..v",
"For the most abominable recorruptions
5n nnnomnipnt" This reads somewhat

hifier ihe manner of the famous hotel bib
Uent to the purse bearer of a traveling
Luropean prince, wnicn alter aupiiuun
charges in the most exorbitant way, wouuu
up with a round sum in a lump "for mak

I 1 4 I

inn a luss generally. jucibis. ui..1 1
I ..-- L - V ...... F.-.- I r ii r a r t i rr I h fine 1

I

uui--u caucc iui w.c...
charizo as l ne oilier. jui ineris aic ouiiiir
other things 10 this indictment that :ne

rainoi nas noi Decn successiui wnu, -- u-

to these we nrorose, , to allude.
1 iiTl.n iinii nf hnndrei Is Ot mil-

Iiods nt acres 01 tne puunc uuiuam u

railroads." This was begun by a strong
ly Democratic Congress, under a uemo
cratic administration wnicn upproveu u

it. aud the POIICV Will Ue IOUDU UCItuucu
verv ahlv bv President Pierce in one ol

j j j .... . .

nis annual messages. ij r" V
Illinois has been raised to the rauk ol

Ohio, and Chicago has become one of the
most renowned cities in the world. The
real reason of the Democratic statesmen
for sustaining this policy was that under
the previous land jystcm a class of land
sharks were monopolizing the Lest lands,

un nrince,T fortunes, cheatingi..' ,. ritiiB AMiinnai irr'iiiinv aim nir1 an u;n mm

.tp:id bin was passed with a view to rente
dying this evil, it did not succed in the
end in view, and hcuce the land grants to
railroads were again resorted to, because
it was believed that the railroad com
Pan,es bcin always in need of money
lor cons truction, could not afford to hold
the lands, and that their interests would
prompt them to stimulate actual settle
ment, which has proved to be the case in

all the organized States and has only laii
ed in the vast wildernesses where the
land is as yet unsalable. In our jud n
ment the policy was a wise one, but g ood

or bad the Democratic party stands re
sponsible for it, as it originated with that
organization aud stands especially endors
ed by its administration.

2. "Indian wars growing out of fraadu
'ent practices of greedy and uuscrupulons
agents. Lndcr Presi de u t tuuiiuio,, o. t?i i . -l,,e ccuiiuuii-- war iu r.uriua cost w.uc

I h illiAnd iikll.iVi? nnil 1t i r t rt m ft vnrtn I a i1 l'""J "'" uviaiauou M.a.. n.uuo
alMJS ul "ves-- iiwima war lorecu uy

Vr , J, un?ruPu,.0US !,Scn,s a&a
i.titu nidi nut, wub it n uu 'JCi inc
auspices of the Democratic party. The
wars against the Comanches in Texas ant
the Navajoes and Apaches in New Mexi
co, raged under Presidents Pierce and
bucnanan, cost in tue aggregate some
fifty millions of dollars. We do not very-wel-l

see how the Republicans could have
prevented those wars, as the executive
power was in Democratic hands, and the
"jrreedy and unscrupulous ageuts wcrp
Democrats. The Sioux war, which cul
minuted in Harney's victory at the bloody
battle ol Ash Hollow, was waged by
Democratic administration, and the Indi
an agents were all Democrats

3. "The carpetbag governments of
the southern States." These were State

i . .
jjovernmcuts composed ot union men.
their prime offence bciu'r that alone.
They superseded 'governments that had
been in open rebellion, that had raised
armies and furnished to the Confederate
organization all its resources in men
mouey, and material of war. By the
Constitution of the United States citizens
of the republic are guaranteed the free
rirht to emigrate to ami setilo m .mi- - j
State or territory. The northern men
who aval ed themselves of this ri.rht t.-- v

to settle in the south were sti'tnatized as
"carpetbaggers" iu order to discourage
and proscribe all northern emigration to
the Bouth ,aud thus leave the irreconcil
able rebels to rule things to suit them
selves. This was not satisfactory to thn
Republicans in Con-res- s. Determined
that Union men should not be proscribed
for their lovaltv. thev adored ...n.p:..rp.J J t- - - w

that effectually protec ,.n ..,
now the long reign of terror at the south
is at an en7, ami thie press aud public
sentiment are pcrfcctl tree

4. "The Credit Mobilier." By this or- -

ii i i. i liuii i raiiroaii irom uiu iui9- -

souri river to the Pacific was built when
no one thought it at all practicable. It
was a desperate case and demanded des-

perate measures. The men who had the
courage to undertake the work found the

d bankers wholly un
money to so wikj an en

were determined, bow- -

nd they did. If the
Patriot thiuks that a matter of regret we

advice it to go into the next canvass in
Pennsylvania oo that question. The peo
ple of this nation wanted a National Rail
way to the I'aciue and were willing to
ran creat risks to nave it. jut it is
iany necessary to follow the Patriot far
. .i u i- -tner inrouii lis iimaiuic.

ew iorK or rainer jrooKiyn Das
and it is not murdernew sensation, a

, . .

cither" Un the 14th inst, h. b Mills,
' rPSI (I fi n L f I I 11 H 1 TOO K I V n I rllilr I ilmnn nv

was drowned, or drowned himself, it is
not certain wnettier tlie drowuin was
accidental or by

.

design at Coney Island
: 1 a. P .1new presiueni oi t lie comany was

elected, aod the first discovery he made
oo assuming the functions of the office,
was that his dead successor was a de- -

faulter to the amount of about 800,000
he cae is similar to the Tuintor defalca

tion. Mills speculated largely, and uot
having sufficient funds of his own uspd
the money of the confiding depositors of
me oaim oi wnicn no was president. lie
was recognized as a verv wealthv mn
nis ueam reveals tne lact that he is
bankrupt and a heavy defaulter besides

TlT-K- ?..
CJP,t.a,,h an

willing to lend
eipii.,?t.. i ul v....!

Special Notices.
ON THE LAND!

THE WONDERFUL

Cheap Auction Store!!
Instead of mounting a Balloon and going off

in the cloud,, we are stil! on the Earthand,wu;n(r nfruo.....&
TT? Y POOD'?

Tg t (' TXJ
"Jt

TOfYTX t-- &nuir,priY mit- - ft fiTtltvr....iat a wonderful rate, without anv ana.

. J"?t come and see the crowd? pressing into
the cheap store their dollara.

The ore 5, dmvnbtown fonr dw , .

Stroudsbure Poet Office. DKCKLR ft m
Juiy m4 1573. 3 mo.

v 1 , .1 r,t .
iiunvi iubcici iict oi, im ui imi mere;

is out.

iN. ltuster has all the new styles of neck- -
ucs ana couars.

, ' iKfpr. hnn tnifd Irnm n, If.
.A1in

- iimmcs.
Ruster has a fine assortment of dry

goods and notions. And a new lot of sprinir
1

and summer shawls.
l , .

wifie mwi. w kiu gloves
0f the Alexander and the Trcvion mnl-- -

.j,; jJC s gciing at rcasonabiu pr;ce'
Kvcry pair warranted,

X. Ruster has just returned from the city
with a tremendious large stock of clothing,
hats, caps, dry goods and lurmshmg goods.
f.dl and for vo.irlf'

Trunks Valises of all kinds at Fried's.
Splendid Cassimcre suits at Fried's.
The best assortment of boots and shoes at

Fried's,

If you want any Gents' furnishing goods
co to Fried's.

Go to Simon Fried for Clothing, Roofs,
S inus. Trnnl--5 Vtilwna T iiVr..lT-i- c X-- i !.....'

j Furnishing Goods.

Go to Simon Fried's for French calf hand
sewed boots he warrants them to wear as
good as any custom made-- boot, if not, the
money is rcfmided.

JZaiej Cottage Orgitn.
The styles arc Irantiful, adapted to nil

requirements and tastes, with prices fcait- -

able to alWW, of pirrch.
M e call special attention to tllC I OX Jlrr--

I , , , . . , ....
Utna anil the WonUertUl t ox Jubikiule.
Everj' instrument fonV warranted.

jfiuV Send for an illnstratcxl catalogse too-taiuin- g

full description of Organs,

J. Y. SlGAWSy
Dec. 5. ' 72-- t f. Strvn&A'Vrg, F,

IMAIII11K13.
In Brooklyn, N. Y. July 18th, by IIcv. Jos

Macmarra, Mr. John D. Allender. of Stroud
burg, and Mi.--s Kate Tobin, of Brooklyn, 2f.Y.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of Dr. Abtn. Levering, dereasrtt.

The undersigned appointed by the Orphan's
Court of Monroe County, Auditor to make di-
sbursement of the. money in the hands of Tin.
M. Mcllhaney, Administrator of the lt.ite
of Dr. Abraham Levering, deceased, hereby
gives notice that he will attend to the duties
of his appointment on Friday, August 29th,
IS73, at 10 o'clock a. m., at his oflice, in

Stroudsburg, at which time and place all per-

sons having any claims against said fund will

present the same or be forever debarred from
comins: in for any share thereof.
July 31-4- t. J. II. WALTON, Auditor.

The Colby Washer and Wringer.

The undersigned having secured the agency ;

for the justly celebrated Colby Washer ami j
Wringer for this County, are prepared to of-- j

fer these matchless household utensils to th? 5

public. Nearly three hundred of them hare i

been sold in Stroudsburg and vicinity with
universal satisfaction to purchasers. The un- -

dersigned will commence canvassing the Conn- -

tv at once. We refer bv permission to the ful--

lowing parties who have the Washers arid

Wringers in use :

C. r.urnelt, A. O. Green wald,
J. A. Hays, C. S. Palmer,
N. Kuster, C. II. Ilowenstcin,
C. 1). I'.rodhead, Ksthcr Wintcrnnite,
Wm. T. Baker, P. Miller,
Kvi Bosencrans, II. Schooiiovcr,
James Gardner, Dr. Wm. I). Walton,
Jiev. . II. Dinsmore, S. T. Buckley,
I. Williams, John Baldwin,
1. II. Bobeson, E. L. Wolf

Geo. E. .Stouller.
Priee Waslier $", Wringer $7.

KKOWX & WALTOX.
.1. r. BROWS. J. K. WALTOX.

July 31, 1S73. tf.

Adjourned Court.
An adjourned Court of the Common rh'i

for the trial of causes will be held at the Ci tnt
House, in the Borough of Stroudsburg, com-

mencing Monday, August 4, at 10 o'clock a.

in., to continue one week if nccessarv.
TIIO. M. McII.HANEY. Proth'y.

July 24-2- t.

General Housework !
I

A good girl can obtain mod wacres anil
goo l lace. Apply to Mrs. Paret, next deor
to the Lutheran Church.

July 10, '73-t- f

Trial List.
For Court Commencing August 4th, 1S73.

Ilenrv 3Iever vs IVtr MilW
John Merwine vs. Shupp & (Villert.
11 l.wivoDcrt tluston vs. Amos bhoemaker.
(ieorge W. Seip vs. Charles 8. Palmer. , j

uayis MeMurtire & Co., vs. Hrovn ana ;

Stoildarih '
Jas. Henry vs. Pel. Lack. & W. Pv. K.
Jacob Price vs. l'alen & Northrop. t
Kunkcl & Super vs. 1'eter It. Storm. ,

m.Miunian Assignee, &c. vs. m. ?

lleinhart and Silas Keinhart. I

Daniel Kverit vs. Andrew Smith I

TIIO. .M. MclLHANEY, ProtVf
July 17, 1873. f

BLANK MORTGAGE
For sale at this Oflicp.


